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MAYOR'S office;
VTAiamaTOir, April 36. IBM.

will be received vtlll U 'tlotk. .,
T, Initint, forOrtdlninndornvinacireith

Onplul eiroet, between L itrMl north and Jtew Trk
ii tha arrival La b ill lefce la tb etr.

taper-at- ; efftofonr Lat;he towarde tb fttltr lint to
t will rolled with a httf 7 rolltr afur f ravalllae;, nnd
to b relieved f all booldire of aa Improper all, at lb
discretion af lb CoamUaloaer.

Hidden will tint tbt prlo por nbt yard for eottlai
or BllIl.tbatwhltbnaaaronotlaM paid for bat
eaeo; thaenrplna 4'rl to bt ,tepoiU4l,wbervef Ib
Co 01 alee.oner niy dlrocl.

Koptrtoftb approprUUoa will bo paid, a all lb
work le Approval if by lb Corntlloar
sal nAiBBtlaalalBArB.

BIddera wlU iuti lb print por cibto yard forgradlaff... par ,.. j. . i--; Ba-,-
. emtnu

ap28 4 r , Comal aeloner of tb Ftwrtb .Ward.

TaTAYOIVSJOFFIOK. WASHINGTON,
U.U. 'APRIL 11, ItM rropoeal will b rvoalr-- 4

vatlllta'clotk v..oaTlURSDlT,Hf 3d,lBitakt,foT
grading bba craf ouiaff u out, norm, dwc a soar'
tith oad Flftooatb lrt wrat Tbo grvl to bi
Bin laefaaa la tbo aaatro. taper! or iff lo foar Inebee to
ward tht got tar llaaf lob wall roll wltb a bwtvy
roller auar gravelling, n to iwroiivv a wi voaiat-r-

f aa fnprpporalio. at Uodlacrotloacf IbnComnta

Didder wilt alaU th prieo ptr cablt TH" fT eotilog
or Ulag, lAat wbteb netiorai moit, to ba paid for bat
oaeojtho aarplaa dirt to bo dipoaltad wharayar tba
Oonailialotar taar dlmt.
IrXopartof tho appropriaUoa win bo paid aatll tbo
wo'k.laapprorod bjjbtComnliiloior tad AnltUil
CoBttb1iilOBra.

Dlddara will ataUIVoVrleo por table yfd for gradlag.... . r w. ,rALDI1,0f
Comulaalonor St)td Ward

S" A'Efi OF AiraY "WAGONS.
1

CintfQvAkTaaaTiaTia'iOrrtci; )

WilimOTO. D. C, April 19. 180A,
fa,ad fropoamla aro ItTltad for tbo porchaaoof 670

Artar Wtgoaa, la lota of aot Uit tbta lweatrBTO.
Tbtwo wagona aro woro, bat atlll aor Itoablo for road

aadfra.lag parpoara.
Proposal- will bo rrcalvad aatll 13 m, WEDNESDAY,

UJ9. PaTtneDt (la Oovorsmast fanda) will bo rt
po BoUflcatloo of aactplaatC.tld,ad prior

?ialrad deltvtrjr of Iho Wagoa. Tbo rlgat to rojact all
btdt MttldtrM too low U raaarrad,

Tbaa wtgoaa aro at Llaeola Depot, aboat ono tall
ott of Iho Capitol, tad. taa b imi b tppljlag to Col.
Tonpklaa. thaQartariBMltrlacbarga.

Tropoaala aboald bo alfood with tbo blddor'a rait
nan. td glvt hla pot ofl't addroai, aadonad Tro
poiaUtopnrchaao Amy Wagooa," aad addraaaed to

p. H. KCCKftK.i t
Drtr. Mil, Ota. and Chief QnartarmaaUr,

Pavot of WaablBgtoa.

pUOVOSALS FOH iLA.IL BAGS.

Toar OrricB PiPABTMsiir, 1

WiratiiToir, C.t April 13, IH6. (

BIltBD PROPOSALS will bereltd at Ult Depart
Keel ottll laea'aieca.a.iB .vneiiBaBytri jb"d"..
frfaraiahlog daring tbo period of bbo year, from aad
after Ibo lit day or Jo It, 1664, each qnaami-- a of tbo
following klod of Mall Page aa may from time to time
M reaalroa taa oraorea 10 wit

JUTS UAXVAS UAIL BACKS,

nr.lulfo. 1.41lBcbai la laaxtk aad OS toehaa It tlr
oatofereoet; of a m Ho. 8,41 laebee la leogth aod i
laebee 1a clreomfercacet of aio So. S3 laehet la
leogth aao a inchae la circa mart ace.
Tluk af ! Ha 1 are ta bo mail of cloalr

InlA &. walvnlt. BAl laaB tb&B allta- - . . ".;:- - 1 ..nltln YBTO.or jijf ittaea pa wioib) ibo yaroa
Of tbo wtrp to bo each doubled tod lariated, aod to
velgb on oooeo lo aboat Air yard, and of tbo filling
or wen, ir aot Ilk tboteot tbo warp, to weigh oa oaaco
lo aboat etghtrnr Tarda.

The tacke of U llo. 3 are to be made of J ate ctnvaa,
welgbloft' aot leaa lhaa elTOO ouecet totboytrJ, 0 34j
laebee width Ibo wtrp aad welt y bo nearly aa aboyo

,Tbe itik of also Mo. 3 are to bamado of tblac? Jol
ctBTai.walgblig aot lete tbaa fear tad a half oaocee
toibeyfd, of lOtJtachM width. '"

Tboeo or eltva Ho 1 aad No 3 aro lo bo tta.l with a
tabling or nam at tbo top two lochaa wide, apoa wbloh
aoanltUkt aataborf eyelet fcolea t leaat tea to lb
farmer aad eight to tbo laltar are 10 bo well wronaht,
aad they ore each lo be proT ded with a cood and jnfl
cleat hemp cord to lace nod lie them thoroughly aod
alroogly. UoloieaDilta, they are lo be tnede with
Iwo itami, necored oath with two row of aewlog. All
aro to U tntrkod In.lde nod sulfide Cnlid State
Mali, " la large and dltilncl letter.

Any propo41itipt.TwBt that may b doairtbloln
tbutllT ot ioterlalotiwbMhr it jnto, lag, U .
1jb, t It the in alter of conatrnctloa, wtil bo ouaafderod
relailvely lo prka In deciding Ibo lowetl uJ beat bit
K Na iirAiuukl will tui anniJarad If aot arcointaBled
with peetmene abowlog tbo eonatrattlon aad naallty or
rattarLalaatd workiaaneblpttf oaeb alt of taa taika
bid for, and aau a written gvarial from lb perona
nranoaad aa aaretlaa Iwhua letDtBaibllltT tnaat b Car
tided by lb pottmaitar of the place where tbay realde)
that lhy will become roaponallle en fuOeleol bond for
tooane peiiorninco or tuo cosine ia t . rw
poaal be accepted

The aicka contracted for arc to bo delivered at the ex
penio of the ouotraclorjU Pettoa, NW Vork Phtladal
phla, Ultltncr,aod WaablogloB, P. C, la each qatn
tltlM and tt each t'rnrt a niiy ta ordered.

Tha aal'matail ananttlr Mall It 4 will ttrob' IT Bdt

ezcted thirty tbonaaad aacka, leclodlBg all aliea; bat
the Poatmttler neneral will reaervo tbo rlghl ro or4r
and receive more or leaa than eacbananlfty. daring the
termof lb cotret,i th wot and lnureali

.rmtm m.v uam irt mm in aamana.
01

The RpeefmeB mail be delivered at tbt Department
on or before tbe 4th day of Jane next, and every one
anbmlttrd thonld be well and, dlatloetly mark el with
the somber denoting It tU, And bat attaehad 10 It a
am nl or Iho cloth or caavaa (x lochee anaare) of

which It la to ad a. Such at cat with afoty tad convt
meoee be nied la the irTlc.wlll paid Jor.at Hit
price ipeolfif d In tbapropoabla relating thtretoj 1

Adeclalnnoa the bid will mad on or before th
oih day of Jnt next, and tho aeoeplod btdlar will be
reqntr'd to enter Into comrft't. wltb aodle'ent bond and
eeenrltr. f tof Ibo M day of July, 1NW.

Mf rboprupoaaUaliwald bo Iraaamllled la a aealed
" for Mall ' ' andoovelnpe, aod cndored rropoialt Dig,

boaddrriaod to "The Seeoad Aailataot l'oalmaataraea

.ija.
feodod

oral, Contract Oflco, Waablogtoa, P. a
tpld'Wtw Toatmaiter General.

Navy"dkfautmknt.
DrtlAO or TAant aod Dor tt,

April 17, ls64
Eratad propoatln for each baildlng teptralaly, en-

dorsed "Propoaalt forrfptlrlogbolldlaga at Ih Horfolk
Daf y Yard, " will be locelvad at Ihla offlce no.Hl 12

o'clock n. on th 15th day of May, 1888, at which bar
lb opening of tho bide will be commenced for repair
log tbe entrance building, known oa tbe pita of, th

Ifaad 37iboatahed, Mo, SO) timber abed,StrdneM.. ehd, No Hit aod the rarpeatera ehep
Hear tbo dry dock. The offer for Wb it aad 87 will be
embraced In ob bid, and tboi for tb other balldlng
nailtOMparalt.

Bidder will reoolred to atat Ih amoaota for
which they will furoUli all tbo material and complete
each bal'dlag, accord leg 10 tho plane and apeelflcattona
t be aeon at the yard, ualsg anah material! ta are on
hand for each bolldlnr, which have been parchaied by
tbe Government, aa per icbedolea at tho yard

beh bid DQ.t be aecorapanled by g jod aad aflclnt
guarantor, approved by ta otHcr of lb Govern
in at known t tble Department, that the bidder will. If
hla offer bo accepted, enter Into cootraci to perform the
k...w ki,l (. .) th barartmeal raaervea lb rijbl to
accept or rfjoot toy or all of tb tldi, aa tb Intern! of
toe Uiverament may

BIddera are requested to name the time la which I bey
will engage lo complete any or all of tho balidleg-- , and

iLairntrara are accented Iber will be held to a faith
fol oxecatlon of their contract, under a forfeiture la ctae

1'eraon dtrlng to bid moit neceaiarlly vlilt the
yard and examine in proteat emuuion ni in wora

.palba bl.aa s.d .,11hi0di lo aotblaaad c.u tbtrt
them to bid uoderalai

rottJI OPOrFSIt.
Tba nodmlgntd (bara loi.rl iba Dam or Btut.a com

llnu wbo bid,) of (aaa.a lha lowu,) Iq Iba
So.tosUa Iba Slata,) barabj off.r lo fnraLb, ooder
your adrenlKeaiant dated (data of admttioui.t,) aud
aablacl 10 all Iba roiolraiaeoU of Iba .am., all Ilia na-- ,
l.rlati aod workraao.htp ntcaMary for tbo coratil.l,
aodonllra racoa.lraHlon of building (natna Ilia build.
In.) In tba Norfolk tfavf Yard, according- to tba plaoa
aadap.etoallua,aib,.btlcd at .aid yard. for tbaiuiu oj
(wrlu out lha amount. ) And I (or we) entaf a to havo
tba tall wotk fully 111 L dajo. asaln.lva
ofKnnuayaaod bolfd.yo fiom Iba da'apf Ibaeealraoi,
Should my (or our) off.r bo aecpted, I (or w.) raquaat
lb aoulract may ba frrpared ana aant to Ih, I'aynmttr
al (naaia or !!) for .Woatnro aad cerllSoata

(tiara Iba Llddor or bfdderaand each u,mb,r of tfca
ft..- - (a .1.. thai. A.itF.I

IB

b

b

b

tr

Tb afldtnUi.), of ",) of (pan tU
town.) ftDd aiala f ( lit bUU,) aott (a aw of e

oiid Aa ,) barauy gnartolr that th aluvt
saiaad (oauit) lti bidder or lll. If bit (or
ttttlr) otfrr ai abort bo rervntcJ, ttfr laio Mi,lrat
with tbo rjaiiad Ktatti, r.nla lea dj iflr tba ralpt
of th coDtriet at ntmeJor navy aw tot
deili(aattd,aal la c Ibe ld (aaratth bl J dor or
bidder) abali fall to uter IdIo eonirtt, wt gsaraiilc
to uakt food ta tbt United Biateitba dlffaranea Ltwia
tki offer vf tbe old (mm tbe bidder or bidder) aud
that wblehinaTbe acefpted. Aod we hereby dweler
IbAtaellberof ui bav bees defaallere la air coa tract
prevlonilr mad vrllh lb Nvy Departrneot

(tlgnatareiof yaAriateri )
(WUpcm)
Icerllfr tntltb (btre utme tben'J

tutor.) are known to tat to ba good tod ripoDlbU
KBtrtDtore In tbU . aod Ibit tb above declaratlono

f ibogorniton to tblt offtrAretlo tbe beat of toy
knor)edgiBd belief, trot and, reliable.

ToUilfnidtrtb dletrlct Jottge, dliirlct attorney,
collector, ptyniaatar. or eoue parioa known to lb ba
run to b reeponelbl. ail8wt.v

w-lUrFIN- PAPEH FOB SALE AT
TUM 0ITIC1.

I. PnOPOBAXiB.
jATO.Il'H 0 P.PI 0 E,

WAattvatoi April S5 18M.1 "
aroaoaala will bo raeolrodattkla alleo aatll

I aria f of tba gao akd watat aorrlo plpos laltral I

tiroot'wait, batwaoa tba caaal aad K atroal aorth.la
aooordaaoo with tba Ml approved Oatnbar It, I8W.

CptolleatloaBcaaba mi at Ibo Ctmrntawlooon of
ItaproToaMiia oDoooTorr darfronlO to 13 e'alock

otdj IU11II! tl bgnnniioir ai .no rtmia
ward at aaj tint,

r "
JAB. W. IPALDllTO.

Sacoad Ward.

AYOB'S OFFICE, WASHINGTON,
D. O . APt.IL 14. IBM Proooaala wUl b ro- -

calved aatll 13 o'clock, aa., oa MOBDAT, tbo 7th daor
May pait. for gradlag illxuoath atraal woat, front Mm
taahantta itaaaa to t atraot aoria.

Blddar will auto tb prtco pot cablt rird for oattlag
or BlUog

Oalf that which taokaa m taoat to ba paid for.
Tbt aarplaa dirt to bo dapotltod wkoraror tbo

ntr dlroct,
ITopart of Ihv approprltttoa will bo paid aatll tbo

work la approved br tba Conmlaalonar and iadttaat
CotaatlaUoaoraV ' JOUX W. DTKR,

ad3aWM CoMDUaatoaar rirai wara
--VtrASlIINOTON AB3KNAU

YV WAaatiOTOir, P.O., April 38, IBM.

MBit rropoatia wiu do roooToa at ." niw(iBB
AtaoaO ailtl tfaolOthor May, at IS'o'clack, m.fvr
bolMiagaMagatlaeoatbareatrratlOB attr tbo Coa

iwaaloaalltarTlBgUroaBd, PUt aad apoeUtattoaB
K Iub Mmm am. anallAAtlkB In lb 111 tad lag

tbo Araetal, aod aTUr Uiy laoh propoaal bo
taoria "Bid ror nagaUBO," ate 10 do

clear of
oa X to

aeaauBBBled
b a vnaVaalorkaowft to the PoDartmaat Ibtt tba bid
dtr will If hla offar bo aoooptod, color I a to toatracl to
pi urm i wora wi

.TbaltoBortaieatroaorTea to ItaoU Iho right to rajeet
aay or all of tbo blda aot deenOd adraaUceona to tbo
laureate of tbo Uoferin'Bt. J.O BESTOIT.

apZS dtmlO MtJ. Ord. aad Bt. Col. Cum'dUg.

TVT AYOU'S OFFICE.ivl AtL 37. IMS.
HA PrAtiAatla will be raealved bv the andcralcoed
till ISo'elock u,oaTUB3DAT(tho8thoi Kay, for

balldlsg a barrel sower (loaiae aitmecerj aiong
a portion ot K itreet hortb, between 8lxU and Seventh
.imi. wul thaWi.1T Ulalna laahaa la Ihlekataa.
Alio, a Bwar. (Italdo diameter,) walla aloe
tnebci In thlckaeei.frgu. the eaotro of the eroae alter 1b

Sinare 167, to eOftkeefWIIh Bwer In X atreet

"Didder will bUU Ibf price per lineal foot for tbo
Bdwer, Which ahall laelode all excavation. A ,and per
piece for tbo it aaeeeearai oiaaer to o re
epoaelblo for all dtnugeo doao to gat or water plcea.or
aoeed br Iho elametu, aad ? accident oaaaod la th

Ovnitracuoa ot th work.
, Tbo right to dcllnt any or nil propoill. ahoald lib
oVetttd to tbcltteTMt of tbo Corporation, le roaervid.

Specllleallone can bo aaea al Iho offlte of th Commla
aleaertof Improve. at every day between It a. in.
aad 13 m..rat any lltn bycalltogoa lb Commit-atair-

tboroorthward.
Soak bat prtitlctl U.ehtBle nd bid. .

ComBtiaalooer Poorth Wtid.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
WAOBlKOTOir, April 33.1801.

waled rropoaal for gradlag and paving tbo car
rlageway of Foarteeoth itreet wtt. from lb north aid
of lb canal to tbo north aide of II atreet north, or o

math thereof m th Mayor may direct, will be received
atHble olleo a a 111 llo'cloek, MOHPAT, May 7ih,ln
tvttat,wUhaiototImllr to tboeo Bead la pavltf T
atreet north ; the float lo bo net vr eight or lea than
flvlehaln dJamater.and iTn laebee deep, la ao
eordtneo with Ibo tot approved October 13, 1SU.

TOO staaera Will aie mo price per aqvar tu tut
pnvlog.and pel oobto yard torgradlagfiko paving to
be laid on a bed of pare gravel eight achee deep, aad
foar laehet of aharp nnd on top of tbo grvl( tb pav
log to to wall rammed three tlmae with a ninety,
pvund rammer, nnd lobe well watered before blg
hmm.iI iii laat Hna. and lhaa aavarad with ahatD
and i the whole lo be doat lo iho entire aatlafMtlon of

mo ftta miaaioaor vi aeawatt ana n
oomm(aalonra.

Xo bid will bo received nnleia the party or partleo
aro haowa lo be e ponHble.

The r ght to reject aay orallbldlt reaerved
Alt lb, old flg footwaye.aad gntter

too will bo lb iroperty o( lb Corporation, to b
n arad. artarbalatr taken id bv tbo Contractor, where
tbeeommlaaloner may direct, nftl exceeding one aiatre

apJT ootd Coram'ialoaer Second Ward.

IKOl'OSALS FOIl EKEOTINO Ai BUiLQINO FOR TUK PBPATITMBHT OP EM

OIHBRY OM TUB NAVAL ACAD KM V 0R0UAD8
AX AHKArUlfIS. HAttlLABW.

Hatt DtrAHTViRT. April 31.1668.
Seated fropal,adred "Proroaalaf-- r oreeilog a

PepartmBtor Knglaery oa Ibo Ifaval
at AnnapotU, Maryltad," will b

llaoffle OBtll 13 o'clock, m., on the I.h
nulla IB if lor he
Aaademy (Jroaadi

day of May xt, at which hoar Ibo bid will be opened
for far b tailing all tbo matorlBltaad workmaaablp &

! ika araaLlatt aad eamBlailoa of a bUtldlBt
accurdlog to tb plana anA apeclSeatloa to bo ten at
tbo Mkvr Department, or

CouttUaloior

at taa .larai ciih,napoua, uaryiBBu.
BIddera will b reqtlred to tttt tb amoatt forwbtel

ih. will fnraUli all aurUltaad eomolatt lb build
Irg arordlg to the plate and opeeUleatlon, and It til

ready for ooenpatioo. They art requested to
B,m tb t n la which thy will oogago to complat

If opoa examination of th plan tnd apeclBcatlon It
boald appear that oodlflcatloaa caa bo made tetdltg

to leaaien tbo ooit of tho building without impairing It
atrenghor durability, bidder aro lav lied lo aoggaat
aacb modiacatlone, ad to attto tbo amoant for which
tlity'wlll tompUlt tbt balUltglf each mod Oct Hon

an adopted that ta, they can bid according to tho plaoa
and ipectlonlloBB, and alto according to each modi Bet
Itoae at thy may tbltk propcf to anggoet.

6och modlOoaitot nail not Involve any change la
th dlmctiteotof lb balldlng or la th particular tr
i.mriniiitfi rait ma aaahawa oa tho Plaol.

Kaeh bid mtuibt teeoaipaBled by good and urneleot
aBraBlora,1 approved by aa officer or tbo Uovrometl
aowalo iblaDepartmeal.lhiltbo bidder will, it hi

offer bo accepted, enter lato contract to perform the work
M.rili.if in hla Iild. add lha DaaartBiBBt reaervea the

rlfkt to reject aay or all tbe bldi, aa Ibo Imereit or tbo
uoverauaat nay Tvqwii twwtrtwauiuniiiufl ji, uti n i ii P

ap34UWSw Chief of Bareau of Mtvigttlou.

riOVEUNMKNT 8ALB OF TIIK MIL- -

Vl ITAKV S1ILR0AD AT DKAZUS BAIIT1AUU,
TEXAS.

QffABTiEa.ilTiaQiJiiait.'eOrrici, )
Whbiiotoh. D.C., April 19, 1808. t

Tba Attention of cipltalUta seeklag a proatiblala-veitrres- t
le Invited to tbU eat.

ttenled l'roiK)i.U will b received at tb efflce of tb
QoerUrmeeter Prvoral. (Dlvletoa of River aad Railroad
TrAaiportttlon,) Weeblngtos, P, C. until tb Aral dr
of Juoanrxt, alUrx'elock, tn.forlb panbaaaaf all
tba right, tUl. pad Uterett of tba Hailed fitatoa la aid
U lb United Bute UlllUrv Railroad from Braioe

ho to WhltVa Rauche, Teiae
Tba aal will Include tbe entire track aad eldlnge.

bu'ldloei, water alailone, Uratablee. brldgea, 4c , tb
rallroatf material and eoppllee pertalnlog lo tb road.
toitettier wllh lb rolling atock.cara, aacblaerr, and
ulbereqalpuaot

Tbel will not lncladatk till to lb Uod.wbleb
doee not belong to the United Stntei

Tbla road la about ten mile la teogtb, nnd titeode
froia Br o bantlago to Wblle'a ltantbe, tbe Klo

Grand From thle point connection la tnade by ateamtr
wltb IJrowneilll and Uatanorai.

Thla rout lath abortaat aod beat for tb Iromene
traffle between lb Oalf of llexlc aad th Interior of
DoatbrrnTexaa and Kortbara Mexleo, and Ih commu-

nication by rail aloo can readily be extended w

Tharnad alreadveamsUud BAvee tblrtT relleeof dlD
call and tortQOoa navigation. Boatv on th river now
cbarge, It la atated, for freight to llrownavlll, na high
a-- par barrel, and for rnaeengere SIS acb.

Tbe road la five fact a. fcc-- tlee, T rail, aad fall

Mar. nmf.!nl.c daifVlotlflB of Ih rVOPertT tn I Ob

Ulned at tbla office, r at tbatof tha Chief Qnartermaatar
Military Dlvlaloa of tbe Onlf, at Hew OrUaoi,

a ffdorlttlan tif lb til will ba that trauaporteUoo
eballba fornlab'd for nliaovernmel troupe nod aap
plica, wbeoevr required, it th reUa paid by Oovcra
inttBt at th tin lo tb flow York Central railroad

lhait.ru.eor payment accept! will be tlioie eoniU-ere-

th moat favorabt to th (loveroment.
Ten per cent tuh, la Qovcrnment fuada, to b paid

do acceplanea of propoaal,
Tb uoverament reeervtl the right to reject any o

all propoeat..
1'ropoaala thonld be endorarf "rropoialt for purchaa

oOUrato baalTO aed Hlo Orand Rallroad,,rand ad
dreediotD imiaioa or ttiver bbo nan irBnapuria
tioo, Qaartrmatter atntrara Offlce, Waahlogton, I. C.

Dy order of tba QoarUrmaaUr (laneral t

ALEXANDER BLIB8.
Brevet Colonel and A, Q. M , la charge .fourth Di-

vision, Q M 0. O 'UL
kDWABDC. DTK.

V. o . D y n n
THOMAB BCUXLL,

0 0.,
OCSERAL WIND MERCHANTS,

Offer for lata, 1. rtmatttlei lo eult,

WI.1E3 THAT AKEWINU.

Slaadard 8barrlai, Sarerlor Old forta,
rh.i U.J.Ir... (.I.r.ta.d Rhl&a Wln.l.

Barg.ody, ItoMlla, and Wblta Win...
Sopatlor Old Eya .&d Hourbo. Whlakla,.

CUOICH OLDCOONIO S81MDII9.

Jul,, Uamra & Co., Cbaropasaaa,
Vartoaay, Pry Varuniy, and Cablnat.

AUo, . fall aaaortaiaat of

CKOSSI 4 BLACEWELL'I TICKLIS AKD IATJCM

FaUa, Satdl.Woilvai, Bord,... 01U, As

na or Tut aor-si- n iaoli,
ilSni.irWa.ll kvaa.o,

ipl.-1- 0 lalwaTwalnia.tIUrl,iiUailiJ

IX K,ONDdlr,MAnCIf. IBCO.

tbt itrotti tr doll tad dreary,
Heavily, tiowty. ibo rain li faTling,

I littr around me, aod am we try,
Tb people bit. rm a ring; tod oalllnf t

Th rloninv room ll full Of ftCtf,
firelight anaaowi aro on ma nvr,

And tb deep wind cometh from coon try plttn,
Aou th ram nntn a toioo a wqhiu near t. uiur.

Ab, wttry dtyt of wlndj wotlber'
And wilt Iho rain ceaie hover, ctrorT

A inutDir put wo tat togctbor.
In tbU loit Itfo that Htm forovtr

If Tondar, wbtro tb olondt part llowl,
Tbo faeo for which my tonl li iIrMdj

Should imllo apon no, I iboald toUly
vovor my toot in tarror, crying;.

IT nunt bit boy In dayi d parted
In toob flrallght long tio,

Aod I tto dull and baman-btattt-

And 'til bard to fool that bo loved tot to m
Ah, woar day of wind wtathtr : m

And will tbo rata eetro never, ntrtr 1

A tammor ptti wo tat togctbor,
In that loit lift that Urtt forvl t

Ab, ltd and ilow'tlo'rttn It falling
And ilngini on aoemi aad wltbout.btm '

Ab. wearily tho wind, la calllog t

Would tbtt mint arm wre round aboathlID,
For tbt world roll on with air and ootan

Wttly and wlndlly round and round,
AnA alMnlna ha feeteth tbo ItJ Itlll mollon

Aod drtamtth of , though bit tlttp b loond
Ab, wary dayi of windy wtaiuor ;

And will tho raio ecu nerir, ntrtr T

A umiar ptit we itt tojr.thr,
la that loit UFt that livei fero,vtr I

T at,. IvaAana fnv bart le acblnp.
'With hollow ion nd around mo ringing i

Ah. atTormoro thall ho, awaking.
Yearn to th Blngar tnd tho Fingtng t

Tot ileep, my father, calm and breathltsi,
And If tboa dreameit, dream on In joy

While over thy grata walk Lor, tho t'etlhWu,
Stir In tbt dttknei1 aad bloat thy boj '

Ab, weary dtji or windy wtathtr !

And will tb raln'oeaso never, ntrtr ?

A aammtr put wo tat together,
In that loit Ufa that Uvei forovor '

ROBIRT BtfCOASAg.

Two ricturta
Our ncoulo In tho North arc not arcne rally

acnoaiutcd with tho distress uml Buffering
hich are oxperienccu in several or me

Southern States. Wo aro prosperous, and
discuss the question of restoration in tho
mldst'of abounding evidences of peace1 and
growth ana wcaitn, wmisi uic gauni ipeciro
of starvation Is stalking amongst the pcoplo
whoso region our armies marched over. An
Alabama nancr. (tho Monttromcrv Advert'
8cr of April 'ZU) states that the people of
jHarsnau ana mo conniies aronnu iiavo uccn
almost on tha point of starvation. As many
as dvt hundred women have been teen at
one time around the GourtJiouao on daye
v.hen ratwnt were expected. iViost or them
walked from fifteen to twenty miles to get
food. Another imncr. tho Alontiromcrv Mail,
says that the most dreadful destitution prc- -

ll- - t lt. A..4t.. f ntAiint I In 1...11.
VIM IB iu luo vvuiiui;b ui mvww mjv imiiv,
and Marshall, and that within forty miles ol
tlte city in
nriiml nnrint at fund ta Muntain life. TllOV....- - - -' -w , .
come to me city oucn narciooica aim miser
ably ciaa.

When we look out upon our streets iu
Pittsburch and see tho happy faces, the bril
liant dresses, 'tho general air of comfort and
remunerative hulustrr. and think of the woe
and misery and bitter want of those deluded
people, who once supposed that grass would
crow In these streets, we cannot renrcsA u

throb of pity fur the victims of so teruible a
delusion, and feel that tlieirwretihrd distrcs
has almost expiated their oirenec.

We are strongly urged to take a retro
spective view hero oi tins section in which
women und children nrc dviuir of starvation.
It noints a most hnprvssho moral. Ou the
llh of February, lbGl the rebel Congrcrs
met at Montgomery. Cannon were tired,
flags waved, tho town wus filled with people
drunken with insane ecstacy over their mad
freak of rebellion. Howell Oobb was chair-

man, und said ; "We will this day inaugurate
for the aouth a new era or peace, security,
and prosperity." The starving wretches in
the 1 ino Flats answer by their wails of de- -

pair to the prediction of this false prophet.
live days after the mcetlngof this Congress,
Jefferson Davis was elected President of the
rebel "confederacy." Tho I8th of tho month,
wo learn, "was devoted lo the. splendors and
calctlcs of a presidential Inauguration, which
was regarded as the grandest pageant ever
witnessed in the Southern States."
hundreds of w omen stiggcr
from fulntnegs into the city which witnessed

peai

Halt ciock 01 proposition.
April 12. tho first of the war

fired, dlichirging shell from howitzer
battery James Island. We remember

uomuararaeni oumier, inc ganant
the lowering of the flag, the dispatch

to Montgomery, and the wild that
followed the receipt of the news in that city.

those peoplo have pierced tho
future and foreseen tho melancholy proces-
sion of starving women, and heard the wails
that now till air, silence as oi tne lost
dread day havo descended upon their
fatal revelry. Ilut it tuo lute now to spec-

ulate upon thrso events. It does verily seem
Hint tho All Wlso lluler of tho Univereo had
decreed that country should this
great shock with consequent calami-
ties, that wo might purged of barbarism
nml crueltv and falsehood, and become frco
and in the highest interpretation of
these terms, for some subllnio mission
amongst Iho nations of the earth. Our busi-

ness now is with tho future rather than the
ii.kI and can afford to forulve. if not to
forget, much that has transpired since the
rebel Congress met at Montgomery. J'llta--

lurij Chronicle.

A IHtlicate Mosav. A Uallimoro corre

spondent says:
Onlto trick plaved off hero recently

bv a person so roscmbllnsr tho rebel Colonel
Mosby that few could tell them apart,
professed bo tha identical guerrilla, and

feted and lionized elaborately. A cele-

brated photographer got him to for his
hkencbs, which, ufter being taken, greatly
admired by sympatmzcrs. uecepuon,
however, after proving successful for some
days, discovered, und tho counterfeit
guerrilla speedily vamosed, laughing in his
sleeve, not, however, without expressing ad-

miration of that enthusiasm which Is so
blinded to truth as t become euy prey to
humbuggcry. Tho iiidnlJii.il, be
lieve, nlavod Ids rolo not louir since iu Phil
adelphia, where was incontinently
out oi tno continental.

S.n Cass. Ono of our prominent law.
vers, in conversation with u friend, tho other
day, remarked that there was actually danger
or bis literal v starving to ueaiu. "ivny, is
not yonr credit good at tho butcher's t"
his friend. "Its not Uiat," was tho reply;
"the fact I havo nu appetite for breakfast,
I never have timo to go homo to'dinner, and
when I go bom, to tea, I am too
inmlt to " Umphii Port ,

trrom lha LaallTllla Jaaratt)
How the Southern State. 'enn Aid

the rretfdent.
It 1. for tho Intertill of tho South to eon- -

cllllate northern pnbllc'oplnlon. lint ioath-er- n

man who does not pcrccire this li unfit
to a t.fa counsellor or legUlitor or guide
to publio opinion or depository of clill
power. Northern nnbllc opinicn thspes ind
must continue shape governmental racas-nrc-

It mult tfre tone unqtcharacter to
the Oonirrcss of the United It mutt

chictly Instrumental In electing 1'reildenti,
ai icail unul aa uniacana rc.iuits ui iuu
South shall become populous. Tho Great
West, bounded only by tho Pacific, rapidly
filling up with population essentially north-
ern that Is, with a population hating no
sympathy nth the, defunct Institution of
ifavery with thosa who favored secession.
This Ureat West must continue to the
chief receptacle for that Immense tide of

emigration which' set in yean ago
toward our shores, and which seems rather
to Increase than diminish in volume- as tha
years como and go.

With prudenco and sagacity tnd liberality
the South may gradually attract portion of
those emigrants and the industry and (kill
they bring with thorn for her- - own enrich-me-

and advancement; but old channels
are hard to turn, as all experience proves,
and for many years the industrial classes of
Kurope will scck, mere is uuio rcaion 10
doubt, tho great West for their futnro
homes. ronticrn preponderance in
Government, therefore, is thine that mu.t

counted upon and expected. The South
Is mo less numerous, conienuenuy uie
weaker party, and in any tectional encounter
must of necessity go under. Hence the
South is strongly and peculiarly Interested,
and interested hi every sensa of the word, in

fircventing the drawing of any sectional
interests require that they should

be utterly obliterated, and sectionalism. In
all Its phases and under whatever disguises
or pretences, exploded and annihilated.

Tills must be clear, even to the most
ordinary understanding, that it seems liko
watte of time to press it further.

Now, preponderating power in ine
North lies, we think, in the of reason
able men. We are no flatterers of tho peo-
ple, and don't bellevo them infallible They
aro liable to led astray, and sometimes are
led. astray; hut, nevertheless, American pub-

lio opinion rests, ns n rule, iiponaslrongsnb-stratu-

of common sentc. Where people
read and think for themselves habit, par
excellence, in country tiiai wuicu is in-

herently absurd docs not stand much chance,
iu tho long run, of licing generally Indorsed
and maintained. The public mind may

temporarily swayed by passion, but
it is almost certain to cnine round right after

vi hilc. There is a community of interest
and feeling which forms pretty good guar-
antee for this. Tho forco of reason and calm
logic mighty, and moro than a match for
momentary excitement in great, intelligent
community. The advocates of justice and
liberality have, therefore, powerful motive
to appeal to the judgment and the sense of
right as against tho llagitious irritability and
bursts of passion which may at anytime
chance to characterize tho hour. Iteasona-bl-o

views mid fair propositions must triumph,
we think. with Northern electors, if tho proper
cCftori made to present them to. their cou- -
uacrauon.

Kxtremo men in Congress aro now in tho
majority. They were elected, it should bo
borne In mind, so far at least as tho popular
branch is concerned, while the war et ex
isted, and they naturally enough reflect the

Eassions
of war, and not the gentleness and
of peace. Those extreme men do

not seem to comprenenu mo cnange in me
situation of public affairs since they ncrc
elected, and they blunder on as the coun-

try were still in tho midst of a desolating
war, with of abuses and grinding des-

potism. Their constituents, howover, do
to see and feel this change, and they be-

gin to recognize tho justice and desirableness
of making the legislation of tho country cor-

respond with It. A reaction has unmistaka-
bly set It has not been very great as yet,
but still thero is reaction. It is perceived
that the which may havo re-

quired is not necessary and not proper now
that pcaco has come. It is perceived that
change of circumstances demands, in order
to no just rcasouaDic, n ennugo in icis- -

that naccant to obtain food from tho na- - latlon. War tactics cannot bo o tactics.
tlonal Government. unless more war is wanted. Airjbody can
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Hence, the elections which have recently
taken placo havo been, to some extent, re-

bukes to the extreme men in Congress.
The men who havo indorsed tho moderate

course oT tho President have gained in the
late State elections, while those who have
opposed him and his courso lu e lost; 1 liat
is a fact of great significance. It is some-

thing gained, which ought to bo vigorously
followed up in the samo direction. Tho great
lever which the cxtrcmo men use und hope
to use successfully against the rrcsiueni is
the protection of tho Irccdmen In the South-
ern States. They hope to make the voters
of the North believe that, if the J'midcnl
is tuMained, the freedmen of the ,S'ui will
be unprotected. If they can make tint voters
of the North believe that, they will bo .un-

tamed and tho President overthrown. Isn't
It thereforo manifest that the Southern States
linvn it In their power to aid the President
immensely in his struggle for tho rights of

ine oiuic. mm luu iiucEui-- ui tuc uj
the passage of laws thoroughly protecting
the freedmen in person and property! Doesn't
every thinking man perceive what a tremen-
dous advantago this would give tho friends
of tho President's policy in their appeals to
tho voters of the North to stand by it and
to carry it out In the Interests of ponce and
frotcrmty and liberty aud law? The best
minds in tho South clearly pen elve this, and
aro iu favor of such legislation. The Geor- -

ivln T.M.tctnturc, nprrmleil hv tho COmnrehcn- -

sivo spirit and broad national viows of Alex-
ander II. Stephens, has passed a law ou this
subject, wldch was approed by Uov. Jenk
ins on tuo II 111 oi last mourn, oi hhicii iuu
following Is un exact copy or llio first two
sections:
As act todaflna Ih, term "pcrio.i of color," .oil

to decl.ra tt. right, of aucb jiorloja
Eao. 1 lit f timelrt. ,r , That .11 nogro.,, rau.

lattoe, niaitlioer, anil lliolr dcicaadania, haitrr
negro or Afrlchii llooii la tholr vshii,

blml! b. Known in lata oi.io ui vt
2 limtfuitktr timelnl. Tout parion, of

oolor ahall Lav. tha right Iu uinke an.1 anfore,
to ,uo, ba lu.J, to U partial sad giv.
to Inbarlt, to purehaia, .ad to bftv. full .nil

qunl bonefit of .11 l.wa .nd procaadlng, fur lb.
aoauilty of paraoa and eituta, and ib.lt not b. i.b-je-

to .ny other or dlfioretil uDhhaient, pain, or
penalty lur me eowmiwiuu ui any aa, or auaoo.
than lurh ., or. preaeribet for whit, panons com-

mitting Ilk. acta or oBenoea.
Tbe third locttoo limply repe.li .11 eonlllellng

U.f.
This seems to us to bo what is needed in

all tho Southern States, including Kentuoky.
Such a law teems to us to be right in itself,
tnd to ho ilia founded ia good jigUoy, both

?7c

jWUKtrSATIOaAl

for the prosperity" of tho"8ta(o and In respect
to IU political influence upon' public' opinion
Inih'e North and the support" of the 'Presi-
dent. It gives the freed people the "full&nd
equal benefit of all fi, and pfoceedinqa for
the, security pr person.nd ttfale.". What
more fan Bo reasonably demanded' Isn't
such a law fair and just Docsn',jt evince
good faith and liberality on the part of its
framcrs toward the frcedmenT Mr. Stephens.
uut. oeu.uis, anu uiuvr cuiigiiLcucii

see clearly what tho political 'situation
of the country unmistakably demands of
them; what their intertill) thd Interests of
thcrJonth, demand,' and they hare not hesi-
tated to meet it promptly and unequivocally.
Let every Southern Bute pass men a law as
tint in respect to people; and adopt
legislation in a similarly enlightened' spirit
upon othqr Bubjccts.Tmil the extreme politi-
cians oTtMiNrfWrwh'aro'Tdi1 forcing the
South'ld' the Vail would Ije compelled to
abate; thcir'dcminds'and lower their arrogant
crests or go under.

With such laws In the South for the friends
of harmony, of tho President, and for equal
rights to stand upon in tho North, the en
tremists could not maintain themselves be-
fore tho voters of the North. Thoy would of
course got tho supportof the fools anil fanatics,
but the reasoning and roosonablo men, who
arc satisfied with peace and prosperity upon
fuln and honorable terms, and especially the
men w ho have done the" fighting in the Union
armies' during the vmr.would vote them down.
Let every southern 'State act In' this matter
In time for tho election of the UcxtCongrcss

in time for tho effect to reach tho northern
masses. Tho quicker th southern States act
tho better. It is possible tho influence of
such legislation as,wTfpeak.ot nould create
tucti an effeqt upon northern publio opinion
as to bring tho politicians of the present
Congress even tg their senses. These gen-
tlemen aro rather desirous of keeping in omce,
and if they should pcrcefvo a strong current
of popular opinion setting in against them
among their .constituents, it is rather proli-abl- c,

it strikes tut, that they would find rea-

sons for n slight change, of trout,
Wp ,strpngly,ugo action, in tha direction

and in the quarters suggested, ill no other
way, it seems to us, can the southern States
do so much 'really and TfeordtisiyVo sustain
the President 1ir the maintenance of their
rights, in common with the rights of the
whole country und of all classes.

Th. Pliltrulalphl. Macr. CouTlctlrm of
l lfxiland fj.intui.raf lu.lrU

outr.
Antoine Probst, the murderer of the Pcer'i

ing family ot Philadelphia has b ecu con,
vlctcd of ilie murder oTpbrislopkerTJeeruig,
ono of the eight victims of his brutal malig-
nity, leaving seven other indictments against
nun to uc tried or tno innrucr oi me rest oi
the family. On Saturday, after elaborate
argument by counsel on both sides, the cose
was given to the Jury at half past two o'clock.
Tho Jury then retired to dehberoupon a
verdict. Tho court remained In session in
the expectation of a speedy decision, lu
which it was not disappointed, for at fifteen
minntes to three o'clock the Jury returned
ready to render n verdict Judge Allison
solemnly cautioneu uie immense mrongin
attendance against expressions of approval
or disappointment, and tho foreman of the
jury formally delivered the.verdict oft guilty
of murder in tho first degree," which vol rat-
ified by polling the Jury, at the request of
counsel for the prisoner, "

When the verdict was tl ui announced all
eyes were turned upon tho prisoner,, but he
heard tho words which sealed hi fate without
any seeming emotion whatovcr. He remained
as stolidly indifferent as he had been at any
time since his arrest. Indeed, his Impassive
coolness was astonishing, n lien summoned
by tho officers ho roso without any tremor,
and followed them to tho van. The Dispatch
says that as he emerged from tho court a yell
of ficrte rago greeted him from the immense,
throng that filled Sixth street, from Walnut
to Chestnut street. Tho excitement cul-

minated at that moment iu an almost uncon-
trollable fury, Tho officers, hastily pushed
the convicted man into the van, and no was
driven away nt'fnll speed) pursued by the
curses of the crowd.

Probst was takcii back to the county pris-

on In chareo of two officers of the court and
four members of the police force, all of whom
worn armed. Upon" tbo arrival of tho van
within tho pilson-gat- c tho condemned felon
stepped ligutiy onr, snowmg-n-o sign oi con
cern ut ins situation, nor evincing any ner-

vousness at tho oxciting scenes through
which he had just passed.

With tho saino lightness of step ho walked
through thedoorluto Iho corridor, and thenco
up th flight of stone steps to tho second
floor, and to his cell. As soon aa he was in-

side the iminaclis were placed upon liiin, and
lie threw himself upon the maltrass, and

to feel quite at ease.
"Well, yon'vo been convicted, Probst,"

said niio of the attendants to him.
"Yes," he replied, with no visible emotion.
He was then lift to the solitude of his cell.

At no time, so far as an opportunity wus
given to observe him after Ids return to
prison, did bo show tbe least sign of feeling.
Ills conduct throairhont the trial his seem
ing mint tjf sensibility and apparent lliouglit-lecsiirs- s,

all aro calculated to atrcnglhen tho
theory of tho Lommunwcaltb tnat tno mur-

ders weru the work of his hands alonp.
Probst will he tried on tho other bills.

KB
Clenerima Niiimicr.

Thetelcr-rapl- i failed to transmit us. in per- -

feet form, tho renurkB mode hv Mr. Sumner
in tho Senato u few dujs since, while the bill
am under discussion to uideinnllv certain
naval contractors for lwcs sustained iu
budding As n consequence, wo
missed soverul rather (luo things, Por ex-

ample, fictording to tho report in Iho Gok,
Mr. Sumner, after expressing the " hone that
ho was not lndiflercnt" to tho national cred-

itors and northern soldiers, went on to pay
tho following beautiful tributo to our me-

chanics:
"Bat there U itlll another etait, for whom no

one baa yet epnken on till, floor, who have contrib-

uted to your luocaii not lea then the eolilier cr
the creditor, I iu .bout .lnioil to ,y not leaa than
tb. freedmont I mean tbe nieoli.uloa ot tbli coun-

try They, ilr, b.ve helped you to carry on tbli
wnr to It. victorious cloie. Without the meohan.
I., wrh.ra would von bar. been?"

Wn tender our profound thanks to the
Senator from Massachusetts for this admis

sion. White men have u place In his tuouglit
a subordinate puce, is true, uui sun u

nlnrn. Ho n as " almost about to guv " that
tho mechanic and, soldier had contributed M
much to the national success as me negro.
This Is something for wllch ho will npt bo
forgotten by tho neglected classes whom he
comes to near to complimenting. If they
show their gratltudo In beooralng humility,
ho may do better noxt tuno. Ho may actu-
ally say what ho was only " almost about" to
mi. And if In, ahnuld reallv sav tt. oh. how

blessed a land this would be, and how happy
would be ts shnpmlndeci. mechanics,--i- v

jr, iimci,

Who Killed Dr. Bnrdell T
It has already been stated that Charles IT.

Golden, confined in Jail' at Newburyport,
Massachusetts, on a charge of larceny, bad
made a confession in relation to his connec
tion with the celebrated murder caie of Dr.
Burdclt, in Now York, In 185. Tho New-
buryport Qaietle says: Ills story it that he
was then living in New York, it dealer In
owelry, and hoarding with Frederick J.
Itodv. No. 04 Jamos street. lie became ac
quainted with Mrs. Cunningham, and from
time tq time mado her presents; often visited
the houie of Dr. Durdell, where he wai inti-
mate with Mrs. Cunningham and her two
daughtcrsl frequently stopping there day and
night; kuew.Siodgrass, who appeared In the
trial as mo particular menu el tbe elder
daughter, whll(LhcJioIdcivirai the "lovyer"
of thy jpifngerj .AugitsU

lie overheard Mrs, Ui and Snodgross talk-
ing of fa child, ho saying that if Drw JJurdell
was out of the way she could obtain the
property. She said that sho could not trust
Dr. Kckcl. who was stoppinir there, with the
job, but Charley, meaning himself, was a
gooa nana ana in ner conudcncc.

A short time after this conversation, on
tho night of the murder, at which time he
was engaged to attend the theatre with Ms
Ansnma. Mrs. 0. hld a conversation with
him, saying that the property was toon to
bo hers, inquiring if he had tho heart of an
ox, and if he would have scruples to commit
crime, if it would bring him "You
kn6w, Charley," she continued, "that Dr.
Durdell is worth 3100,000. and you and Au-
gusta, shall have, $20,000 of,(t.", ,She.handed
him a dirk, and pikcu him if ho wonld do
anything for Augusta's sake Then, his
story Is that ho threw the knife upon the
table, and soon after left for tho theatre,
Mrs. 0. telling Snodgrass that " Charley had
caved."

On their return, at half nait 1. he noticed
the smoky smell in the street, met Mrs. C.
with a napkin stained with blood, saw Snod-
grass in his room, the bosom of his shirt
stained with blood, as ho said from the nose
bleed, and vent to bed feeling that the mur-
der had been committed.

Karly tho next morning, when thero were
outcries of murder, Mrs. 0. advised him to
leavo al soon as possible, to get out of New
York, and. If possible, go to Kngland. She
gave him rJUOO to pay his expenses, insisting
tlat he should not visit the bouse again, say-
ing that tho property was here, but asking
his return when the excitement was post,
no sioppea mat. nigUL.t.me Astor House,
theu at (il.Jamca rttrcet, nnd sailed for New'
Orleans in the ship Memphis, Capt. Da is, as
a sailor.

This is the storv oa he rives it. It Is cor
rect m uicso particulars tbat some person
answering tq tho names he gives did stop in
tho places stated, ut tho time named, and
mat eucn a person cud sail la tho snip, aud
with the captain stated, from New York I o
New Orleans. It would appear singular, if
nis story was witbout loundalton, that it
should be correct in all theso particulars.

Dut It will be remembered that hi the
honse. after the mnrdcr. was found a shirt
covered with blood, marked " Charles Ketch-earn,- "

and that during the investigation a
iciter was sent irom Cincinnati, signed "Hold
Writer," the author of which affirmed the
guilt of himself and the innocence of murder
of the person arrested. By those who have
examined into the matter it is believed that
the shirt belongs to thia person, now calling
himself tloldcn, and that between the time
of tho murder and somo three weeks after,
when the ship Memphis sailed, lie was in
Cincinnati, and did write tha letter named,
and is himscr tho murderer ot Dr. Durdell.

Golden Is a man of prepossessing appear-
ance, superior educatiou, aud specially gifted
in tho uso of tho pencil, llo says ho was
employed as an artist on ono of the picto
rials cmrmg tno war. tv uetner any Hirllier
attention will be given to this matter we do
not know.

Anaihtr Band, jr Story,
To the Editors of the Evening Pott:

Your recent story or tho judge who "forgot
It was Sunday" reminds me of a kindred case
of another judge. Old Chief Justice Jones,
who had been Chancellor of the State, Chief
Justice of tho Superior Court, Judge of the
Court of Appeals, and Presiding Justice of
the bupremo court, bau some peculiarities.
One was, never to decline an invitation to a
dinner or evening party. Another was, that
lus desk at home, where lie studied Us cases.
was the strangest pile of heterogeneous papers
ono ever saw.

Thev would accumulate for months, until
the table could holl no more, and then he
n mild fret a buBket or a Intrrel und cmntv
into them the contents of his table, and be-

gin und go ov er tho process of accumulation
again. Sometimes a paper would be re-

quired, and then would come a grand rum
mage, inring-winc- mere wonia not

turn up some forgotten thing of in-

terest, llo had probably been recently en-

gaged In some such work, when one evening
about 9 o'clock he walked into the houso of
au acquaintance a gcutleinun of fortune,
who often gavo parties drtsscd for a party,
with whito kids, Ac.

Upon being ushered into the parlor, be

He S&

lium ouiu; iu uirum .iut,- 11110- -

talvcT" "If you have," said mino host, "Ijim
ta the mistake, for it has me

ibt honor of your company," "Ilut haxen't
j ou a party tonight?" "No, sir." Tho Chief
trow small note irora iud pocKci, ami m-- 1

uircd: "li not that from you. ir?" "Cer
ttiinUf C'hL'f" nnid tho lint that wan

for tli is day of tho month last year, uhrn, 1

muaot forget, wo bad tbo plctuuro your
omp-uiy-

Tiik refined, consistent, and
n.ir,n- - ftf ll.n flilntirrft f,',ll,fif,V,t,, frroiltlv

the Louisville Journal, nisscnsitlvo feelings
urenmch laeemted thereat. cries like
an alligator and liemoans liko bullfrog that
tho .7i(rt.ii shonld support President John.
sou's iidmiimlratioii. That Iswhere thoshoe
pinches, and henco come those tours. It
painful to behold such a pink patriotism
und principle writhing in inch agonies and
tiirnlncvintliowhltesof his eves fur. Tho

and disgust of the JfrnuMiVan man at
ti6 course tuo aro almost as great
as they were when he heard that tho Presi-
dent had no uso him as Collector of New
Yoik, Lou. Journal.

A Havana correspondence says: We have

namnil Pav. aln In lha of L.
creti. loit.Tueiilay, .nd hlMtil. Tbe
lp.nl.rd, ohoi. m.. It qoeittoa of
Ir, aad tried to irown by oseeiilv. applame

dfiapprobaUon, whlih lad lo werdi, general tgbt
(real of th, tbttr anl ora 4t u lasls.

HfaJ. Gen. DU Rcon.truetlOB:.
At the large meeting held fax Brooklyn

lost Wednesday evening, the following
from Moj. Gen. Jon A, Dix was read

orx. six's urm,
. ,""'", Artll3,lMd.
. - , , CAafrmdia, la i

Dkar Si: If it wore In my It would
afford great pleasure to accept tho Inrti

yon gavo me yesterday to tha
meeting to bo held in Brooklyn this evening,
to sustain thojojicy of President Jobnsonm
regard to the Southern State, lately In rebel-
lion. In the general'-scop- of hu"view, I

concur. From period after
tbe close of the war, it was understood that,
when those Stales should have given their
isscnt to' the, dmendment'Cf tbo Constitu-
tion abolishing slavery, and repudiated the'
debts contracted to overthrow the Govern-- '
ment, they should be permitted to resume)
their places in the Union, and to bo repre-
sented in both Houses of Congress. The ex-
action of new conditions Is a violation of that
understanding, jynd is calculated to prolong
the separation of the Stater), against which
we on, for four years, o sanguinary
war, and lo a breach it it our
duty, by all juit and practicable measures, to
repair and heal.

That there will be, for a time to come,
much hostile 'feeling at the South must be
expected as a neecssary consequence of the
war. But it is in the rower of each House
of Congress to rcfuso to recjeivq as Repre-
sentatives persons who are not loyal to tho
Union, and thus to exciudo from all partici-
pation In 'he enactment of laws' those who
would be disposed to pervert tho legislation
of tho country to its Injury. Tho right
course is very clear to my own judgment,
It seems to me to utterly incompatible
with the principles of our political organiza-
tion to exercise in peace a control over the
affairs of any State which is not represented
in the legislative- body. Tho existing condi-

tion of things is anomalous, and should for
the general good bo terminated as speedily
al possible. Whatever Inconveniences may
result from the prompt admission of tho
southern Iteproscntativcrvl can find none so
prejudicial in meir inuuenco as uie example,
under a representative system like ours, of
denying to ono fourth of tho peoplo of tho
cbuntry a voico In their own government

In view of the great pnblie Interest in-

volved lu a speedy restoration of the States,
quoranle bellum, and laying aside, as every
patriotic citizen should, all personal and
party considerations, deeply, deplore the
differences of opinion which exist between
the executive nnd legislative branches of tho
Government, and continue to prevent a con-

currence in some common plan of adjust-
ment which will tho former rela-

tions of the States to each other, and Jeavo
tho talent and industry of the country frco
to work out the prosperity it is destined to
attain.

Believing the policy of the President best
calculated to serve this it is my ear-

nest that it may carried out
we shall havo done all that justice,

good faith, and on enlightened view of the
general weuaro require ot us, w may couut.
with the more confidence the good sense
and the patriotism of the people in all sec-

tions of the to sustain our political in-

stitutions. Wlille I have always deemed It
right that somo of the leading men who
plotted the rebellion and set it on foot should
rvcoivc tho punishment due to their crimes,
t am of that it ia both politic and
just to bring back into tho Union, aa speedily
as possible, tno great uouy ot tne
peoplo who were or deluded into a
treasonable resistance to the authority of the
Government. Necessary reforms in our com-

mercial and financial systems, and the pro-

tection of international interests the most
urgent and delicate, concur in pressing upon
us a speedy settlement of our domestic uittl-- c

ul ties.
1 am trnly yours, Jon.v A. Dix.

P 0"sTt P 0 HM EXT.
ri.oroSAU FOS IXfllUVIJOS Or THE lLLDSTKA- -

Tions Accoui'imiita the rsimut or the
OOMktliSlOSSB. Or. l'ATEKTS FOR. THE YEAS
1603.

Orrie. ScrtaiiTtTc.isTrc.Lio Patanto, (
WaiuituTea, AirUS7, low (

Scaled propo.al. b, reeled at tbla oflleo until
THURSDAY, Iba 171. day of May, ISSe all, aloek, for

ILLt'STUATION OF
WACIU'.EKY, le , aeeomr.eylar Rcpnrt of tha
Coanileilonor of PatenUf.l tba year I &), mil ffta Manet

and wljrut qf jtatint. naif fit cAoracfcr aad datt
ftht nltnt on Mot ' 'uafrol Ion.

Thedrawlnge will ba lornl.bed paper to

who i. net arraoge them taiopatc In numerical
nrj.r. .. .uil, u 1. coailaicat with .catue.a aad
eonipHCIeeiit and Ibe etrcutloa of tbe work toutt
to rally equal to tbat furaUbed tha paklUhel
rrp.irt hir lMli, .bleb hu been edopied aa tba ataad-ar- d

for lha preceat tolane, Tba platen are t. be lellr-erc-

at tble olflee free of coal for tranaaortatlu., aad
abject to tbe approval or tba Super!.-lenae-

of 1'ublle Piloting Boad and approved
will be rtijulred for tbo faithful perform. aea of

Ibecuntract,
Ibe work will eomprl.e about Bve thoui.ad Uluetra-tlon-

making over neve, bundled paae, rneaaurlaf
tlgbyS Incb.e Hidden aro required to propo..
the woik li; tAe lllutlrtilltut, wltb tbe uuji .dlag

i -- t. wli.n uiar. lhaa oaa Soar, la reanlrad to llluelrat.., -- . - ,..
en lateullou or oe.igo, taa le eoueuioea looctae.i tno
tbole noinbee of Stereo will be eellioated aad paid for
aa alagle llla.UarloB. Awarde wUl be made "to lha
lowcit and let bidder for tha latereet of the Govern-
ment, due retard belag paid lo Ibe e.eentloa of tha
w, under Ibe direction of Joint Committee o.
Printing,

Any further Information Ibat ay ba required will ba
furul.hed upon application to thla odea, ar to lha

of I'eteota.
'roroeale win ba addraeeed to "Tha commmoe

( i ml I lin llltnrp tlmrn nlniiit itMi il iti f abb I1.. tax Wahl ntrln I), . eaaPaa uf lha Under1
IttltUU fcllV HVPk .a.f.llA U 11 Vf 4V, iwuiauil. vai ,i,.i,., . wwM.a.vvt " - - -

Ibe paper, but no ugui of a party. wits !!!? lU ,M,1,p "''"1-lo- t

received erV cordially, for tbo ht)8t had great for propoaala dateJ lb 23d oi;
1 ! It .. ..... 1. .l .....B 1... It,., lkttll I. Hilt,,!,. ,,

respect lor nun u. wno uuu nun iuv iuu -- i --, - - ngrnggg.
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Vkrvnialt, Ualtlwoie Jmtrumm, ttiiUtl-JpUl- n At?rtAv
Auierioiim, New York Iribuns nnd Boelon Jottrntti,

liutea a wtk,natll Ik 17tk day o llty, K

i ibcr paper will be paid for patilUUns ihla advettUe
uie tit apM-- awttnlT
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lBTELLiaiSOlB BrjILDIHO.

ill tava.lb. ntiMt,

0HCE MORE IH RUK'dlRa 0EDES.

The damate caaeal' h the late Ira ha, bei. io fat ra
shocked at some of the paragraphs he sees in paired ihat baai.ee. ln
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THIS atOEKINO, (WERHESSAT, October elk,)

Who., la foraKrly, lha lale will be llriilly aaforael
tkrougho.t the aalabllekmeat,

"PRODUCE TBE UEST, HO MATTIR WHAT TBI
OObT I TIME AD afATERIAU"

Mr. 0. ukeBlbliopporloBltylotbaak kleaamerota
frlaadi and eu.toiaere for pa.! kladae.i, and to aay It
hail be bUeooiUet elm lo ooeUeuetom.ru the veij

III ...l .aeoaracemeat ber.taf.re atloadad to klaa.

OlTlCIi CITY HALL,
MAYOR'S D C Ar.IL U, 1WL !.r.clced at tbla ottea unul gATVK-PA-

May S, at IS o'elock, in , fr conitrucllag . Cauie
way acro-- a tba woat aud ot tbo ea.ilrrom lk,pl,r al
Iba fool of S.TCDte.ath itreet to Moanioiut Point.

Speclucalloaa lu detail, with forme of prepooata, may
ba bad o. or anel tha Sold, laitaat, on appllcatloa al

on the 1!M of lha eanal, II
h.d aem.1 row. hu. lately, A ku Aw t.nor, , theJ,?:h7,
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No blda wlllb. eooatdered azcaot Bulb aa are BUS- -

taltted on Ike .flelal foero.
RIOIIKU WALlAriLMayor.
KAMD0LPK COVLE, W'.i.r K.jl.lrir.
W lOUDYTH, OUy Sartetor.
DAVin RtPBCBIf, Caaal Coomleeleaot,
WE, D, WISE, UI, Caaal CemmlaalWW,


